

































Reseach on Influence Factors of Online Community Evaluation
WANG Lei1,2，FANG Jun-min1
(1.Graduate University of Chinese Academy of Science, Beijing 100191,China;
2.Chengdu Branch of National Science Library, Chinese Academy of Science,Chengdu 610041,China)
Abstract:Online community(BBS) is an important online communication platform. The article discusses
the useful factors to evaluate the quality of online community. We introduce all the factors by three levels:
the BBS website as a whole, different forum categories level and topic level. At the end, we also give some
examples to explain how to make to factors work for different roles such as BBS users, BBS managers,
cooperation departments and research departments.
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（t）、R(M)和 V（M）等。其中 R（t）= (Rt2-Rt1 ) /
(t2-t1)，表示某个主题在时间段 t1至 t2之间产生的
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